
Since 2007 TAC*ONE Consulting has held hundreds of 

training courses for local, state and federal law 

enforcement agencies throughout the United States to 

prepare for the challenges of today and tomorrow. Our 

continued success through our commitment to 

providing cutting edge training has allowed us to 

expand and enhance our programs, extending our 

capabilities to help achieve desired training objectives.  

“We’ve Been There…”

Attendees will be provided with the curriculum and skills needed to instruct and 

maintain an effective “reality based” active shooter program at their respective 

agencies.  Tactics taught are single to four officer responses so that no matter what 

the situation or size of  agency your staff  will be prepared. Your agency’s 

performance within the “Zero Hour” will define it for years to come.  Our aggressive 

program will ensure your officers are prepared for the call of  their careers while 

taking it one step further to prepare your communities, as well. Attendees will learn 

how to prepare your local government employees with our aggressive “Beyond the 

Lockdown…”, a program with a proven life saving track record.         



For Questions Contact:

Joe Deedon

TAC*ONE Consulting

Tel. (720) 425-5687

Fax. (720) 367-5483

joedeedon@taconeconsulting.com

www.taconeconsulting.com

5770 Clarkson St. Unit E

Denver, CO 80216

To Register Contact:

Kayla Page

kayla@taconeconsulting.com

Phone: 720-989-1426

This course is being hosted by the Yuma County Sheriff ’s Office on December 

28th-31st, 2015 in Yuma, Colorado. Class will be held at the Yuma County 

Fairgrounds located at 410 W. Hoag, Yuma, CO 80759

Cost is $850.00 per student (certifications are valid for two years)  

***Funded for NEPOST region agencies. Outside NEPOST region tuition is full 

price***

Realistic:

“Force on Force” driven use 

of force isolation drills 

incorporated throughout will 

help instructors identify 

individual strengths and 

weaknesses.  

Flexible:

Single-Four officer tactics 

with a dedicated stand-

alone single/two officer 

program.

Comprehensive:

Designed with current best 

practices and trends in mind 

to fill the void left by other 

programs.

mailto:kayla@taconeconsulting.com

